1. ACCEPTANCE OF THE AGENDA

2. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
   a. Minutes of April 23, 2019 Meeting

3. OPEN FORUM

4. REPORT OF THE COMMISSIONER

5. DISCUSSION ITEMS
   a. World Language Standards – Request for Council Endorsement
   b. School Construction Pay-As-You-Go Offerings to LEAs
   c. Necessity of School Construction Projects
      5c1 – Cranston Public Schools
      5c2 – Foster School District
      5c3 – Foster/Glocester Regional School District
      5c4 – Providence School Department
      5c5 – Trinity Academy for the Performing Arts
      5c6 – Westerly Public Schools

6. ACTION ITEMS
   a. Approval of School Construction Pay-As-You-Go Offerings to LEAs
   b. Approval of the Necessity of School Construction Projects
      6b1 – Cranston Public Schools
      6b2 – Foster School District
      6b3 – Foster/Glocester Regional School District
      6b4 – Providence School Department
      6b5 – Trinity Academy for the Performing Arts
      6b6 – Westerly Public Schools
c. Approval of Appeals Committee Recommendations

6c1. P. Doe v. Chariho Regional School District  
Enclosure 6c1

6c2. Newport School Committee v. RIDE  
Enclosure 6c2

7. UPCOMING MEETINGS

The next Meeting of the Council on Elementary and Secondary Education is on Tuesday, June 18, 2019, 5:30 p.m., at RIDE.